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Abstract
Typ e 2 diabetes and acute coronary syndromes (ACS) are widely
interconnected. Individuals with typ e 2 diabetes are more likely than nondiabetic subjects to exp erience silent or manifest ep isodes of myocardial
ischaemia as the first p resentation of coronary artery disease. Insulin
resistance, inflammation, microvascular disease, and a tendency to
thrombosis are common in these p atients. Intensive blood glucose control
with intravenous insulin infusion has been demonstrated to significantly
reduce morbidity and mortality in critically ill hyp erglycaemic p atients
admitted to an intensive care unit (ICU). Direct glucose toxicity likely p lays a
crucial role in exp laining the clinical benefits of intensive insulin therap y in
such critical p atients. However, the difficult imp lementation of nurse-driven
p rotocols for insulin infusion able to lead to rap id and effective blood
glucose control without significant ep isodes of hyp oglycaemia has led to
p oor imp lementations of insulin infusion p rotocols in coronary care units,
and cardiologists now to consider alternative drugs for this p urp ose. New
intravenous or oral agents include the incretin glucagon-like p ep tide 1
(GLP1), its analogues, and dip ep tidyl p ep tidase-4 inhibitors, which
p otentiate the activity of GLP1 and thus enhance glucose-dep endent insulin
secretion. Imp roved glycaemic control with p rotective effects on
myocardial and vascular tissues, with lesser side effects and a better
therap eutic comp liance, may rep resent an imp ortant therap eutic p otential
for this class of drugs in acutely ill p atients in general and p atients with ACS
in p articular. Such drugs should be known by p racticing cardiologists for
their p ossible use in ICUs in the years to come.
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